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Cochlear Implant Guidelines under NPPCD Programmefor 500 General Category
Beneficiaries.

OBJECTIVE:
The main

objective

of the Scheme is to conduct cochlear

and verbal rehabilitation to the children with

implantation and support for auditory
severe to profound hearing impairement

(congenitally deaf child).

1)Eligibility of candidates:
1) Beneficiaries referred from district cochlear committee, following verification of all the
documents and

complete physical examination of the beneficiary.

2) Should be between the

age group of 8 months

to

6 years.

3) Child with severto profound hearing impairement (congenitally deaf child).

4) Should be a native of Karnataka.

2) Medical eriteria (to be followed for the scheme).
.Child between 08 months

to

less than 06 years with bilateral Severe to Profound

Hearing

loss.
.

Children with active middle

-

ear

infection should be considered for cochlear

implantation

only after middle - ear pathology is resolved.

Anatomical contra indications:
a) Absent cochlea/ Cochlear nerve.

b) Complete cochlear ossification.
Proof of having used conventional
months

(attended

30

sessions)

to

hearing aids and undergone AVT therapy
the children

aged between

for at least 03

8 months to 2 years, 02
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months (attended 20 sessions) to the children aged between 2 years to 4 years and foru.
month (atended 10 sessions) to the children aged between 4 years to 6 years with litle or
no benefit from the same.
No medical contraindication for surgery

Should be free from

implantation.
developmental delays (except delay due to hearing impairment).
or

Child with minor oro facial defect and autism can be considered after evaluation and

approval by core committee.
Should not be

having retro cochlear pathology.
In the radiological
candidacy for Cochlear Implantation,
and

labyrinth

and cochlear

will be

all

patients with normal

Cochlear

approved.

However some cochlear anomalies
may be considered for implantation on a case by case basis subject to consideration and
nerve

approval by the State Cochlear Implant Committee.
Vaccination against H-Influenza-B and Pneumococcus Conjugate Vaccine (PCV) for
the

beneficiary

should be

given

3 weeks

prior

to

planned

surgery date, any where in the

routine immunization sessions.

Motivated parents
Child should

not

to

attend

auditory verbal rehabilitation

suffer from Mental Retardation/

hearing impairment).
Child shall be assessed

for

a

duration

of one year.

Development delay (except delay due to

by clinical psychologist

in

case

of

suspected abnormal

psychological behavior.
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Screening and Referral Mechanism of the Children:
Screening of beneficiaries

DISTRICT HOSPITAL LEVEL:
Step 1- Identified chitdren are recommended for

preliminary tests in ENT Dept

Clinical assessment

BOA
OAE

BERA
Step 2: Htailed in OAE and BERA
Who will do - (Field

DIAGNOSIS-SEVERE TO PROFOUND SENSORL-NEURAL

Functionaries ANM/AWW)

HEARING IMPAJRMENT.

Where to do-at all delivery

Step 3: Chid would be subjected to HEARING AID

pouts, home visats, vaccination

ASSESSMENT TRAIL FOR 03-06 MONTHS

VSits, sub Centre, AWC,

Step 4: If no improvement child is detected with

Schools, direct reporting

How-anybody after high-nisk
pregnancy with congenital

malfomations detect deafness,
if baby does not respond to same
by 06 months

NPPCD team to co-ordinate

hearing impairment
Step 5. Child is referred for further evaluation on a
fixed day

NETWORK

HOSPITALCase to
be reviewed and
confirmed
PRE OPERATIVE
EVALUATION AND
FAMILY
COUNSELING

DIAGNOSIS-SEVERE
TO PROFOUND

SENSORY-NEURAL
HEARING
IMPAIRMENT

Foliomng test would be done

REQUIRING

BERA

COCHLEAR
IMPLANT

ASSR

Tone burst ng

COCOHLEAR
COMMITTEE

Aided audiogram

DIAGNOSIS PROBABLE
HEARING DNPAR\ENTI

STATE

HRCT

IMPAIRMENT
REQUIRING

3D Temporal MRI

CCOHLEAR

ImnittarxKe

IMPLANT

Case to be
discussed

DIAGNOSIS-TO
BE APPROVED
Pre
authorization

Step 6: District level commuttee meeting tor

Document ver1thcation and dinical assessment of an
identufied child

(DISTRICT LEVEL COMMITEE Dstrct Surgeony
Medical Superintendent as chairman, Pedatraany

Physician, ENT Surgeon, Psychia tnst, Audioiogst,
DFWO, RCH0, Destnict Drsability Weifare Officer
Step 7: Selected beneficiares (Chidren less than 06

years with Severe to profound Hearingloss)
Referred to Empaneled hospitals by DEIC from

NPPCDProgramme through Swasthya Kirana portal

Sereening at Field level:

The field level functionaries (ASHA/AWW/ANM along with RBSK and NPPCD teams) will
conduct the initial sereening of children and any child with suspected hearing
impairment / any
parent complaining of their child is having hearing impairmenet will be referred for further
evaluation to the taluka/ district hospital.
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Sereening at District level:

Step 01 evaluation:
In District

hospital audiology team, ENT surgeons, delivery centers, DEIC's and
SNCU's will conduct the step-01 evaluation and confirm the
diagnosis of hearing
impairment.
ENT surgeon of the District

hospital should do 1) Otoscopic examination to R/o any
external ear problem, 2) Impedance
audiometry to R/o any middle ear infection and then
OAE screening and B0A
(Behaviour obseravtion audiometry) should be performed.
I f OAE report is reffer/ fail, then diagnostic OAE and Complete BERA should be done.
If bilateral

profound sensorineural hearing loss is detected in BERA child should
be reffered for
Hearing aid trial therapy from the identified AVT centre. The child
confirmed with severe to profound
hearing loss will be prescribed hearing aids to both the
ears for trial AV
therapy to a period of 03 months for a child between the age
group 08
months to 2 years, to a period of 02 months for a child
between the age group of 2 to 4
years and to a period of 1 month for a child aged between 4 to 6
years.
severe to

The child while

finishing the trial therapy

and 3DMRI of Brain IAC and MR

Cochlear nerve.

can

be called for HRCT

of the temporal bones
Cochleogram to know the development of Cochlea and

Step 2evaluation:
.

District cochlear

implant evaluation

-

committees

are

formed

at the

districts under the

chairmanship of District Surgeon/Medical Superindentent with the
expert team (members
will be ENT surgeon,
audiologist, pediatrician/physician, psychiatrist of the district
hospital), RCH Officer and district disability welfare officer (in case
any of the suggested
committee members is
invitee in the

committee)

.The children who have

period

as

per the age

available in the District
Hospital, the
and District FW officer as a member

not

same can

be included

as a

secretary.

undergone

group)

trial

therapy with

and the child has

the

hearing aid (for a minimum
no benefit from the
hearing aids, then she/he
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will be reffered for cochlear implantation surgery to the nearest SAST empaneled hospital
for cochlear surgery.
.

District Cochlear committee should verify all the investigations and the documents before

approving and referring the child to an empanelled hospital for CI surgery.

As per the protocol all the required investigations needs to be done with proper reporting
at the district hospitals from the empanelled Hospitals/ if any services are not available
like CT & MRI those can be get it done at the districts from the empanelled MRI centres

where the required services are available.

After

all the investigations, vaccinations, approvals

from the experts and the committee

child will be reffered to the empanelled Hospitals through DEIC.

Step 3 evaluation:
.The child with approvals from District cochlear committee approval letter, reports and the

documents child should get enroll for cochlear implantation.
Empanelled Hospitals need to upload the documents in the SAST portal so that eperts

from the State Cochlear Implant Evaluation team can verify and provide the approval.

.Afterthe approval from the committee child will be provided the dates for surgery at the
empanelled Hospitals.
An agreement needs to be taken from the Parents regarding the agreement for one year
followup AVT after surgery.

NOTE
a) The District Cochlear Evaluation committee will meet on designated days /every

fortnight.
b) Beneficiareies will be recomended to use the hearing aids for a minimum period of atleast
03 months (minimum 30 sessions) to the children aged between 8 months to 2 years, 02
months (minimum 20 sessions) to the children aged between 2 years to 4 years and for 01

month (minimum 10 sessions) to the children aged between 4 years to 6 years.
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The OPD examinations pre-op evaluation tests(CT & MRI chest X-Ray ) that are not
available in district hospital can

be covered under AB-ARK /NFDS empanlelled

Hospitals
e) The below mentioned Investigation reports and The documents needs to be uploaded:

Aadhar card
ABHA ID/ Car.
Age certificate
District cochlear committee approval letter

Routine Blood and Urine

investigation reports

CT&MRI scan report

Audiogram report
Network hospital:
a) Investigation reports which are not satisfied by the experts

like Audiological,

Radiological and any other reports which needs to be repeated those tests can be (which
are not available in the

network hospital) tested from any private

which have

Empanelled Hospitals.

an

MOU with

diagnostic Centres

b) Cochlear Implant surgeon and audiologist from concerned AVT centre will do clinical
examination and review of all the audiology and Radiology reports for Cochlear implant
candidacy and then only counsel the family for CI.

c)ENT surgeon who is in-charge ofthe empanclled Hospital should be convinced about the
candidacy before uploading the documents in the portal for approval by the State Cochlear
committe.

State Cochlear committee:

The preauthorisation requests received by SAST empanelled hospitals will be verified by
the experts of the State Cochlear Implant committee and should upload the approval in

the portal.

State Cochlear committee will go through the reports again if necessary / not satisfied, can
ask for further investigations or repeat CT/ MRI tes
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3) Preimplant evaluation (to bedone undertheproject)
a) Audiological evaluation:
Should be done by an Audiologist / Speech language pathologist with minimum

MASLP qualification.

1. Pure-tone audiometry (PTA) -

Behavioral observation audiometry/Visual

reinforcement audiometry/ Conditioned play audiometry.
2. Immittance evaluation

3. Oto-Acoustic Emission (OAE) evaluation.
4. ABR (click/tone burst) and/ or ASSR, LLR for ANSD.

5. Aided Audiogram.
6. Assessment of speech and language development.
b) Radio logical evaluation:
.HRCT

temporal bone for bony

-

3 D MRI

cochlea and middle

for membranous cochlea/ neural

ear

cleft.

bundle and brain.

MRI report should be provided in the mentioned format Annexure-1.

NOTE:

T h e cost of the above mentioned pre-implantation evaluation tests will be covered by
District hospitals / empanelled hospitals for cochlear Implant.
If in case certain OPD investigations are not available in the government network

hospital,

then the

same

may be

performed

from

a

nearby facility empanelled by the

SAST.

.An updated list of tests available in the Govermment network hospital will be made
available in all the district hospitals.

c)Pre-implant Family Counseling:
The family should be informed about potential risks and benefits of cochlear
implantation, risks of surgical procedures should be explained with a physical

deseription.
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.The family should be informed about the approximate duration of the treatment

(including surgery) for 01 year Auditory-Verbal therapy.
Family should be given realistic expectations regarding performance out come with

implant.
.An informed consent to be taken.
A bond should be taken from the beneficiary parent on Rs. 200.00 bond paper to
commit them for the continuaton of follow-up for 1 year A-V Therapy.

4) Declaration
Parent declaration:
Parents/ legal guardian should give an undertaking for undergoing post implant
rehabilitation program as recommended by network Government hospitals for 12
months

on

Rs.200.00 bond paper.

5) Implant specification
The procurement of cochlear implants will be done by - Karnataka State Medical

Supply Corporation Limited (KSMSCL) (as per the specifications recommended by
the core committee).
The NPPCD will provide hand holding for the distribution of the implants to the

treating hospital by placing bulk order from KSMCL as per the requirements. The

implant

kit and the

speech processor

kit shall be delivered to

empanelled

surgery

hospital as per the approved indent sent by the SNO, NPPCD.

Basic

Implant required

is US FDA

approved Titanium implant. Company should

provide 10 years warranty for inner and 05 year warranty for outer device.
In

of defective

non-performing implant, vendor should replace with new
implant and should take care of re-implantation surgical cost and the investigations and
case

or

surgical complications if any.
Company should provide mobility support for mentors mobilization.
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6) Quantum of assistance
a) The approved rate is Rs.6,17000/- for bilateral hearing aids, cochlear implant (with
minimum 12 channels

with behind the ear speech processor), cochlear implant

surgery, initial switch on and mapping, AV therapy for one year, food travel wage loss

for the parents and motivational charges to ASHA's.

Only unilateral implantation is approved.
T h e Surgery package amount is inclusive of pre-operative investigation(CT and

3D MRI) vaccination, surgery, switch on, rehabilitative Auditory-Verbal therapy,
travel, food and loss of wages for the patient and guardian for the entire period of
one year, Motivational charges to ASHA's.

The cost break up is depicted as follows:

SI. No.

Procedure
Pre-op evaluation (ineluding vaccine for

Package amount (In Rs.)
8500/

meningitis)
Cochlear Implant surgery

Surgery (53,000/-) + Implant cost

2

4,60,000/-As per KSMSCL PO order)
3

Initial mapping/ Switch-on

5,000/-

POST OPERATIVE FOLLOW UP AND REHABILITATION
4

Auditory Verbal Therapy (post switch-on)
- First, second, third and fourth instalments

Rs 350/- per session = 34600/(2 per week for 01 year = 104 sessions)

Note: Sessions may be combined

depending

on the age of the child to save travel time.

5

Motivational charges to ASHA for
identifying a hearing impaired child
(Cochlear Implant Candidacy) and follow up
the child for AVT

Rs. 250/-

following surgery.
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Post switch-on mapping

5

Rs.

1,000/- per sitting x

-First, second, third and fourth instalments

10,000/-

Food and Travel, wage loss

6

up to 10 sessions=

Rs. 29850/-

TOTAL PACKAGE AMOUNT

Rs.617000/- (Six Lakhs seventeen thousand

only)
Administrative Cost

3% overhead cost to SAST and 2% admin
charges to KSMSCL

7) Nodal Agency will be SAST:

8) Empanelment of hospitals:
Entire process
1.

ofcochlear implantation runs
Testing and Pre-operative counseling.

in four

phases

2. Surgery.
3. Switch-on and
4. Follow up
To

provide

mapping.
and Auditory-Verbal therapy

the above

for

a

minimum

of one year.

four modalities of treatment, four types of

hospital

facilities

are

required:
1.

Assessment centre - Centres which can conduct the specific tests.

2.

Surgical centre -Hospitals to perform surgery.
Audiological centre to perform switch-on and mapping

3.

4. AV

therapy
therapy.

centre

Centres which

can

provide complete rehabilitation

and AV
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2

EMPANELMENT CRITERIA UNDER S

3.

Empanelment of hospitals under SAST

Infra-structure details as per the speciality

surgical, AV therapy

Investigations-audiological and radiological (guidelines)

Empanelment

Equipment-OT, AVtherapy (guidelines)

criteria for

Surgeon-Criteria asin guidelines

hospital for

Duty doctors

cochlear

Paramedical staff

implant

Other specialists-audiologist, psychologist, occupational therapist
f criteria not met - Tie ups with external consultant and other centres will be considered

External surgeon MOU required with hospital
Tie up with another centre MOU required with hospital

Government and Private hospitals / Medical colleges for cochlear implant surgery will be

empaneled

under SAST with the Cochlear

empanelment of

well-equipped

the medical

colleges,

ENT

modular oT and other

Implant

the
surgeons and AVT centres. For

department should be running successfully with

prerequisites.

The

empaneled

a

surgeon should have

MS/DNB ENT and should have done a minimum of 35 other major ear surgeries (like

myringoplasty, grommet insertion, stapedectomy, mastoidectomy etc..)
In cases where the State committee finds the infrastructure of the government hospitals
suitable but surgeons are un-available then such hospitals could also empanel external
surgeons, meeting the riteria for the surgical procedure on a reasonable paynment

basis. Such hospitals will also be considered for implantation. However, the external
surgeon should mentor a surgeon from within the hospital for eventual takeover of
complete responsibility of the programme. The mentor surgeon should be MS/DNB

ENT and should have done a minimum of 25 Cochlear Implant Surgeries under the
guidance of mentor and individually would have done 25 CI surgeries, using cochlear
implant approved by US-FDA / CE (European), which controls the quality regulation
through organization for Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCo).
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The (AVT centres) speech therapists in the state /district Committee as a member
should produce the certificate (RCI number) to the committee before they get
empaneled.

Hospital should have the following facilities:

Laminar

Airflow OOT.

Operating microscope with Video recording facility -Two members.
Skeeter/ angled hand piece and microdrill for Cochleostomy - Two numbers.

Brush less micro motorTwo numbers.
Two sets of micro ear surgery instruments.

Facial nerve monitor.
Tele-metric equipment, dummy implant etec., to be provided by the manufacturer at

time of surgery.
Inspection team from SAST will recommend for empanelment considering 3 basic
requirements -

1. Cochlear

Implant Surgeon with adequate experience (Minimum

of 25 CI

surgeries

done individually) or surgeons with required qualifications who have entered into
an

MOU with the

hospitals.

2. Adequate infrastructure.
3.

Adequate instruments,

facilities for surgery.

Mapping and AV therapy set up can be part ofthe empaneled hospital or with a MoU

with a well-established centre/ unit.
There will be a MOU between Treating hospital and Suvarna Arogya Suraksha Trust.
The

following

network

hospitals are listed to conduet of cochlear implant surgery:

a) KC General Hospital, Bengaluru.

b) IGICH, Bengaluru.
c) Bowring & Lady Curzon Hospital, Bengaluru.

d) KIMS, Hubballi.
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e) JSS Mysuru.

KLE Belagavi
g) RIMS Raichur

h) Wenlock Mangalore.
i) KS Hegde Mangalore.
)

Other Hospitals empanelled under SAST.

Hospital should have
services of

a

audiology and

Audiologist

and

rehabilitative AV

therapy department/ centre

Speech language pathologist.

The

required

and

infrastructure

and staff are described as below:
In

case

of

hospitals that do

evaluation and

not

have in house services for

preoperative audiological

post-operative Auditory Verbal Therapy, the hospital

can

enter

into

an

MoU with an institute providing the same.

For Audiology

Equipment/ Tools/ Test

HR

Type of Specialty

audiologist

Diagnostic pure-tone audiometer

with experience at least 2

with free field, speech testing

Qualified

years

and

recipients.

20

CI

MASLP,

facility - one set.

Early speech perceptions tests.

MSc., (Audiology), MSc

AEP with LLR and ABRASSR.

(Speech and Hearing.

ABR with facility

Staff and programming
systems for mapping

programming approved
types

implants.

of

cochlear

for clicks and

tone bursts.
Immittance meter - one set

Oto-Acoustic Emission instrument
-

one set.

Dedicated Computer system with
internet

facility

with CI

softwares

(minimum 2 mbps).

Device for mapping
Trouble shooting kit
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Loaner speech processors

Digital Camera, Printer, Scanner
etc..
.

Rehabilitation

Qualified
Speech

Audiologist,
language
Special

pathologistU

Tests for language assessment and
associated

problems.

REELS

MCHAT, DEALL evaluation, SECS

Educator with experience
at least 10 recipients and

training
(Audiology/Speech
Hearing/SLP/

M.Sc.

and

M.ASLP/

/B.Ed.Spl.Ed-HI, training
in AVT/ B.Sc. (Speech and

Hearing)/

B.SLPA/

B.ASLP

Psychologist

MPhil

Psychology,

Psychology

with

MSc
RCI

Non

-

verbal

tests

of intelligence,

form perception

registration

Occupational

Desirable M.O.T, M.P.T.

therapist

B.O.T, B.P.T

Tests for sensory integration

Physiotherapist
Note:
The network hospitals empanelled for surgery can enter into tie-up with more than one
AV therapy centres. This is to ensure that the child can avail the rehabilitative treatment

post-surgery at a centre coser to her/ his residence and complete the year long therapy.

Monitoring the performance of AVT centre is the responsibility of Network Hospitals.
9)

Post Op-rehabilitation

Follow up treatment (post-op mapping and rehabilitation) is the responsibility of
Network hospital where surgery was performed.
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.The center should

ensure

availability of experienced

staff in

providing post-op

mapping and rehabilitation service.

.The centershould have one Audiologist, Speech therapist with MASLP.
Switch-on

to

be done after 20

days

of surgery, depending on the healing
of the postoperative wound. Regular mapping shall also be done at prescribed time intervals.

Auditory Verbal Therapy would be started immediately after switch on for a period of
minimum 12 months.

Network_hospital where surgery was _performed should have a tie up with

hospitalcentres providing mappingand AV therapy.Onehospitalcan havetie-up with
more than 01 hospital/center, so that surgery can be done in that hospital and the
followup couldbe takencare inthe nearest area where the child resides,since follow
uptreatment would be for one year.
10) Follow up and continuation of treatment The success of the Cochlear Implantation is directly dependent on the adherence to the

follow-up schedule for AV Therapy and training for the child. This requires the
education/orientation of the parents on how to provide support at home and how to

practice hearing , speech-language training. The parents need to be counseled for 01 year

rehabilitation therapy.
IEC book for parent education

to

be

provided

to

operated child parents.

Follow-up of the beneficiary and completion of treatment is the responsibility of the

treating hospital.
In case, child

requires

more

than 01 year of

therapy,

the decision has to be taken

on a

case-to-case basis.

District ENT surgeon/ nodal officers and NPPCD team has to follow up drop-out cases
and ensure completion of treatment.

11) Mapping Schedule and AVT Schedule:

Switch

on

(10-20 days after surgery. Also involves

kit

counseling

i.e.

showing

caregivers how to take care and handle the device - basics).

7
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Post switch-on counselling

includes showing caregivers basic troubleshooting and

also about the importance of attending AVT regularly without fail.

Cl mapping schedule:
I

week post switch-on.
2 weeks post switch-on.
4 weeks post switch-on.
3 months post switch on.
6 months post switch-on.
12 months post switch-on.
Follow up once in two months or three months depending on an individual recipient.

Quarterly follwup is very much required, also bi-annual follow-up and atthe end of
01 year of post switch-on.

Each mapping session involves ehecking electrodes impedance, fine tuning T and C/M

levels, confirming care and maintenance practices

from the caregivers and

troubleshooting as needed.
AVT should include minimum of two sessions per

week, of one-hour duration each,

for one year.

12)Process of claims:
SAST guidelines for claim submission

to

be followed.

Claim submission to be done through online.

Claims for Surgery

Case sheet with OT notes, discharge summary, follow-up advice

with schedule for mapping and rehabilitation, implant label and container photo, scar
photo, post op X-ray film showing implant, any bills for investigations done outside,

claim formats

as

per

SAST, beneficiary photo with Arogya mithra.

Mapping claim - Electrode impedance, T and C/M level.

AV

therapy claim procedure notes, progress
-

evaluation reports,

discharge

summary,

follow up advice with next date, bills.
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ASHA clainm- following 50% of the AVT sessions completed.

13)Progress report:
Device switch-on and AVT - Video

before starting the therapy and quarterly

performance, final outcome of the therapy should be recorded submitted by the

Network Hospitals and Rehabilitation centre.
Follow up -Quarterly reports to cover 01

year of follow

up and rehab -

with

mandatory tests fixed by the guidelines. Reports are to be sent at an interval of every
quarter for a period of 01 year post implantation.

Evaluations include

1) Aided Audiogram.

2) Speech perception testing.
3) Speech and Language development checklist.
14) Claim submission and Release of payment

Suggested additional release of payment in fractions as the treatment and rehabilitation

would be for 01 year duration. Payment could be done under these heads.

SI No.

Procedure

Release of payment to the Hospital/
Amount in Rupees

Rehabilitation centre

Pre op evaluation including
a

additional/ repeat investigations,
vaccination

8500
For surgery and Switch on therapy, budget

of Rs.66500/-will be relesed to the
b

Cochlear Implant Surgery

C

Switch on mapping

empanelled surgery Hospital in instalments

53000

5000
Total

66500

Paid following surgery and Switch on

Auditory verbal Therapy following

therapy, budget of Rs.36400/-will be
relesed to the empanelled surgery Hospital

Switch on therapy for each session

in instalments

@Rs. 350

15% following 16 sessions

5460

20% following 21 sessions

7280
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LA

25% following 26 sessions

40% following 42 sessions

9100

14560

Total

36400
Rs

10000/- will

be

released

to AVT Centre

in instalments.
For each

mapping

Rs. 1000 for 10

mappings.

20%

following 2 mappings

2000

30%

following 3 mappings

3000

20%

following 2 mappings

2000

30% following 3 mappings

3000

Total

10000
Paid

following surgery and Switch on
therapy, budget of Rs.29850/-will be
relesed
b
3

to the

empanelled surgery Hospital

in instalments

Food and travel
wages to

beneficiary attender Rs. 287 per

15%

following

16

sessions

4400

20%

following

21

sessions

6000

following

26

sessions

7500

following

42

sessions

11950

session

25%
40%
Total

29850
ASHA motivational charges

Rs.

250/-will

be released to ASHA

following 50% AVT sessions.

250

Total

143000

NOTE:
The

budget will

KSMSCL
The

on

be released from Director
Health and

quarterly basis.

budget from

SAST will be released

to

following surgery.

Family welfare services to SAST and to

Treating Hospital after the

completion of switch on

The network

hospital has to release the payment to
Audiology and Rehabilitation Centre for AV
therapy, post switch-on mapping and to
patient attenders for food

instalments as and when
request indent

is

placed.

travel wage loss for AVT
in
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The empaneled Hospital needs to pay the empaneled diagnostic centers, if any investigations are
done by them (which is not available in the empaneled Hospital or in any emergency).
ASHA's needs to be payed Rs. 250/- by the SAST empaneled Hospital following completion of
50% followup of post surgery Cochlear Implant beneficiary for AV therapy.

R8.92

Commissioner

Health & Family Welfare Services
&
Executive Director (SAST)
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Annexure - 1
Name

Age&Gender
Ref Doctor

CT AND MRIOF TEMPORAL BONES AND AUDITORY PATHWAYS
PROTOCOL:
Axial, coronal, and sagittal oblique CISS sequences
Axial T2 Wt sequence through the brain
3D reconstruction through the cochlea and semicircular canals
I mm axial and coronal reconstructions through petrous temporal bones

OBSERVATIONS;
INFRATENTORIAL REGION:
Cerebellar Hemispheres are normal.
Fourth Ventricle is normal.
Brain Stem is normal.

External Auditory Canals are normal.
Bilateral Mastoid Air Cells are normal and show normal pneumatization.
Tegmen Plates are normal.
Sigmoid Plates are normal.
Sinodural Angles are normal.
Mastoid Emissary Veins are normal.
Middle Ears are normal.
Ossicular Chains are intact.
Facial Recess and Sinus Tympani are normal.
Round and Oval Windows are normal.
Facial Nerve Canals (Fallopian Canals) are normal
Jugular Bulbs are normal.
Carotid Canals are normal.

Vestibules are normal.
Superior, Lateral and Posterior Semicircular Canals
Vestibular Aqueducts are normal.
Cochlear Aqueducts are normal.

Turns of the Cochlea are normal.

Cochlear Size is normal/hypoplastic (Right/lLett).
Modiolus on both sides are normal.
Interscalar Partitions (Interturn) are normal.
Cochlear Apertures are normal

Cochlear Rotation (Present/Absent).

are

normal.
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Both Internal Auditory Canals (AC) appear normal. No evidence of widening/ erosion seen.
Lamina Cribrosa on both sides are normal.
No focal mass lesion in the IACs.

Cerebello-Pontine Angle (CPA) Cisterns are normal.
VIl and VIII Nerve Complexes are normal.

Superior and Inferior divisions of Vestibular Nerves are normal.
Cochlear Nerves are normal.

Right Cochlear Aperture measures
Left Cochlear

Aperture measures

Right Cochlear Height measures

Left Cochlear Height

-

measures

Right Cochlear Base Width measuresLeft Cochlear Base Width measures -

Right Cochlear Duct Length (CDL)

measures

-

Right Hardy's A measures
Left Cochlear Duct Length (CDL) measures
Left Hardy's A measuresIAC Diameter (Right) measuresIAC Diameter (Left) measures -

Diameter of Cochlear Turns

Right

Basal

|Left

Middle

Apical
Calibre ofthe Cochlear Nerve Right

Left

(diameterat the Fundus)

Calibre of the Facial Nerve
(diameter at the Fundus)
OBLIQUE PARASAGITTAL VIEW)

Distance from Vertical Facial to Annulus (Right)Distance from Vertical Facial to Annulus (Left)
-

Distance from Mastoid Cortex to Vertical Facial (Right)-

Distance from Mastoid Cortex to Vertical Facial (Left)-
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SUPRATENTORIAL REGION:
Basal cisterns are normal.

3T and lateral ventricles are normal.
Cortical sulci and sylvian fissures are normal.

No focal mass lesion.
No midline shift.
No evidence of intracerebral/subdural bleed/ infarct.

Brain parenchyma shows normal gray/white matter differentiation.
Sella, pituitary, and parasellar regions are normal.
Basal ganglia and thalami are normal.

Myelination is normal.

Impression:

14th Mareh 2022
Bangalore

No significant abnormality of middle/inner ear structures.

